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2502. 

APPROVAL-BONDS, POLAND VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTJ{ICT. 
MAHONJNG COUNTY, OF-TIO, $95,000.00, DATED JULY 1, 
1938. 

COLL'!IfBL'!', OH 10, l\fay 23, 1938. 

Retirement Board, State Teachers Retirement S3•stem, Columbus, Ohio. 
GE:'\TLEAIEN: 

RE: Bonds of Poland Village School Dist., Mahoning 
County, Ohio, $95,000.00 (Unlimited). 

I have examined the transcript of proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise all of an issue of school 
building and equipment bonds cia ted July 1, 1938, bearing interest at the 
rate of 3% per annum. 

From this examination, in the light oi the law under authority oi 
which these bonds have been authorized, T am of the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations oi 
said school district. 

2503. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DcFFY, 

Attonle)' General. 

APPH.OVAL-BONDS, MONTGOJVIERY COU\TTY, 01-110, $15,-
000.00, PART OF JSSUE DATED APRIL 1, 1924. 

CoLL'l\fBL·s, 01110, :\lay 23, 1938. 

Retirement Hoard, State Public School /•_"mplo;•es Retirement System, 
C alum bus, 0 hio. 

GEXTLE:IfEK: 

RE: Bonds of Montgomery County, Ohio, $15,000.00. 

The above purchase of bonds appears to be part of an issue of bonds 
of the above county dated April 1, 1924. The transcript relative to this 
issue was approved by this office in an opinion rendered to the Industrial 
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Commission under date of -:\Tovember I, 19:17, being- Opinion ~o. 1-tl8. 

In is accordingly my opinion that these bonds constitute valid and 

legal obligations oi said county. 

2504. 

]{espectfull y, 
1-IERBERT S. Dn·FY, 

.-lttomcy General. 

1'1\01\ATE J U DGJ-;:-FH:-1); II El\lTA~CI~ TAX PROCEED! ~G
FI);J)J\TG-SI~CTIO\' 5:148-IOa G. C.-O~LY 0:-'E FEE :.lAY 
BE PATD H\ PROCI~EDI\TG-FEES PAID SHALL BE I~ 

U~GAL. AMOU );T A\f J) AUTHOH.IZED BY LA \\'-0. A. C. 
1925. PAGE 208 OVI.:HRU LED WI-II~RE I :-'CO);SI STE~T 
lii·:RI\\VITII. 

Sl'f_LIIJUS: 

1. ,·/ probate jud.r;e performs services which entitle him to draw a 

f,·c of Ji1'c dollars ·in each inhaitancc ta.r procecdiny in his court in which 

taxes arc assessed and collected, and a fcc of three dollcrs in each such 

proceediny ·in 7t•hich no such tax is found due, 7t•hcn he ma!?cs an actual 

jindiny as a court, in the determination of a11 application pending before 

him, concerning "whether or not inheritance ta.rcs arc due 011 a specific 

estate, und cr the p1·ovisions of S cction 5348-1 Oa, of the General Code. 

2. Only one fcc shall be paid to the probate judge in the determina

tion of any inheritance tax proceeding pending in his court, regardless of 
7l•hcthcr or not there has been a change of the incumbent of the o[ficc dur

iny the period of time that such inheritance tax proceeding is pending. 
3. Hlhcn a detcrminatio11 has been made by a probate judge as to 

whether or not inheritance ta.res arc due or not due by an estate, as pro

vided by Section 5345-4, of the General Code, and such determination is 

entered as a matter of record, thc11 and in that event only, is a probate 

judge entitled to collect the fcc provided b·y Section 5348-IOa, of the Gen

eral Code. 

4. A fcc shall be paid to the probate judge entitled thereto, in the de

termination of inheritance tax proceedings pending in !tis court in every 

instance, providing same is in the legal amount and is at the time aut!tor

i.~ul b)' lmt• to be paid. 
0 pinion of the /lttomcy General, 1925, page 208, overruled in so far 

as incon~istent !tcrcwit!t. 


